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f]rst o1 a lse1'les oi'rtIo]es on

Plan SPecia1 -Triin .to;,Chi- back to the time when the road
pagO FI.jj;;~e,Wi'tp 'sed, to run. through a muddy

giilly. tween the Kappa Sigs andWerSt:pirgiIiia the Sigrpa Nuh],....'twas the . night
of, a big dance,.;..there wuz a.big. oiegon state college.—A speclaj ft]rtiha], bein'I]ung. Also there

train to take tjhe Oregon 'Stat'e ')was) two;cab c'ompanies in
town....'ootballteapl,'.ban'd.. and),fai]s „to ope .outfit wanted,,to outdo the

Chicago for the gAme between Orsn tother...so he hitches four horses

e eas
'n"; State and'„IWyst-: V]rjos]n]aI d]n ontu..his, rig ]nsteid oi'wo....Io]dI]ers'ield November: 27,]s bejnk .Shh|iin---the'irst time he -heads]armed by Ptju]'. Sqhissler, direc- for ".that thar Eu]]y—-with a rigor 'grif athletics: heres,:,: fuli. iii'uit I.I]afs--he bogs .down-p]ans as o]it]]ped nbw.are. foi'he and: them thtcn hgsses. pulled thattra1n tO Or]g]nate at COPVa]l]a calid '.thar)rig p]um in.tWO.......Heh. Hehl]eave for Chicago via Los AI]ge]es.='I; always sez"'hat .rigs is onlyAt Los Angeles the fans. could tike oui]t. to.,be ]yh]]]ed 'bP']I pah. ofin;the U. C„p..AJ-Oregon,':State hossks,
game Novemjyerc22. Stops'will be

Ch]cago-for--tjhg" tearm to work hIut. )

arranged betwg'n Los Angeles and, FL!AT-IRONI SETS OFF
In gtdditlon t9 seeing'the U; C. L. A; = DISASTROU:S gLAZE
and West Virglp'ia gaipes.the; fans~

']]]also be abje, to see the.,Army; I .Flr'e,r reported to have resu]ted
NOtre Dame game at ChiCagO NOn frOni an)BVer-heated flat-irOn, de-
vember 29 as'hd shiecia]...will not .stroyed the ho]he and all furn]turq
return to Co]'va]]]s until after this .of..Harry Town, Moscow battery
game. r-;., ri In;.,, .;;;,:,map, southeast of. town.. at -]0:S9

A drive hag,a]ready jyeen, starltej] Ilast',night,,
On the Camrih]."„'thyre f0 Seng tQe ~'NOthing WnaS, Sayed, By th';.time
band to, ch'jcago), 'The bantf has I the fit'e deprart'fnent could'arrive op j

already raised $2000'of .the.,510,000 the scen'0, the..who]e inside of tile
nec'essary to'.cover the expenses. of frame structure was ablaze. A box
such a 'tr]hy,I; Tile'a]ance jp ex-„ofcartridges set off by the heat
pected to Ibe-.l'ahset], at one of thy made..,several hupdred on-lookers
opening footba]],'itaipes next fall. - j'u'neasy.

A-great deal -of-intyrest„hqs
al;,('eadybeen sti'r'rytf,'uty in Chicago re; The oledges. of the phi Delta

galging the'IWeytLV]rtt]th]a COltteStr Theta fraternity at Washburn CO]-
This game.ytQl be),plaved for the lege have been put,t~ ivork hoe-
benof]t of fhe,'S]ir]ne liospital for ing. jn the fraternity's kitchen
cr]]]p]ed chi]'dren, garden.

OUer em-phaSiS Ori AthletiCS'd
"tI'i@let'". Snorts Chicagoan

l "Whenever Yale, Harvard, or'Rot until the boys out west wit Princeton had games, they wouldhair on their necks learned to PlaY c]ose up the whole town. Neverfootball and,began to defeat the old have I seen people as rabid,Overeastern'team%; did we'jyegin t'8'he'a'r football as fhbse crowds in Bos-about anv over-emPhasis n a ton and New Haven whenever Har-letics," declared Dr. Char]pj)s M vard or Yale had an importantThompson, 'dean of" the co!]e e of game. Over emphasis todayy p1f-commerce.and gus]ness at the Uni-
vers]ty of I]]]n9]s.'i] a talk at the The position that a college grad-
auditorium last Wediiesday'. uate holds ln- the bus]ne'ss worM

m]iso
author, and authority 'olh'odern the'day. He tlec]ared that the pres
business Inethods. He .is".a mern-;cut. grade of college graduate was
ber of theh Chicago city'Planning onjy ho]d]pg mediocre posit'ons.
commission I;aidhhember «Ph Beta Tile fact was stressed that if a co]-
KaPPa, al]tj'io]ds a degr'ee from lege nian hvou]d spend three or four
Oxford university, England. years more working foi higher"There ha's:never been a time jn horiors in the academic world, he
the history 0'f;:our education when would then be in demand. He would
mOralS in the CO]legeS,J inC]htding nnt haVi. tp "]OOk" far acTOb.

"
those of:proh]bit]on, 'sex-morals Dr. Thompson predicted that if
and all others, have ever;b«n» hc couM direct the studies of a
good Pcq at the preserit:time". stated dozen men. each year for a period
Dean Thompson, to the .half-filled of abqut twenty years, he wou]d
house. '' 'hfhve a,set of workers that would

"Over emphasis on college ath change the econoipiC status of the
]etics? Piflie!." Dr., ThomPso~ ]2cjis<]SS]pp] valley.
contrasted-.". tIhb 'football" of today "Men with the title of 'D'octor're
with the dajs)When he was an un . what we need today in the world
dergraduate Rt'Harvardr mol'e tha of finance", he said in conclusion.
30 'years a]re„'")I]e';said'hat people
wer'e then ]]tera]]y football mad.
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. 'ehc]ous at]a Refreslh'in' (i~

Alfred L. Annderson, Assistant In.t]te
'c]I'py]'ijt'%iles to Stutjy'.Ibf 'C]jj ]Igor

t.

Alfred L.'Ariderson )assistant pro-
fessor of geology ln the,schoo].of
mines, has)'.beyn granted':tt:ye]tres, .

leaye of!yb'syyI)ej to- comp]ete yeqt-.
dence work; for, his doctorate;de,.
grey- inc -ge9]og'Y at; the Up]versity
of Chicggti.";..;,-.,

In addition to his advanced work,
professor; Ariderson wii] -semi=,as
research:.-asslstynt. in the-

Univer-'ity

of Chicago,"geo]oIIY 'departmeht,,
where he stud]Sd inr 1928-27..-:His
leavy is'dated September.:1.

prIyfet]sor Anderson came tq. Ida-
ho as a. met]lbtir 'of the Idtjho bu-

. reau of m'jiies al]d geo]ogy staff; tWo
years ago Ih]s;Cut]es yfere en]arged
to incl]ltje teaching. on the Schpo],

'.
- of in]iies-'fIlcii]ty.;- He;]s-.tpe'g]it]iol "

of a pumber of']ju]letins Ptib]j!II]ed
by the:Xdahg bureau .of,.n]jpes,)arit]
geology, ) and'rtjc]es written@) by.

. him ]]Jtve']Ileep "pub]js]let].it] tile
leading mining ahd geologic:jour'n
nals.

. Dean A, .W'Fahrenw)a]d of - the,
school, of, iljl]iSs, corn'mepted'on,
Professor.'Antje'rs'onn as''o]]ows';,"gy
is:one of the, best yIoung geo]og]styin'he couptrjf,,today, andi lhas::Pb
brjght futhire. Ip-']]]sofje]d;-,'In tltltpe,
p]iases o('geo]ogyihe is a 'recogn]zetj,,
authority„",'.;:

No succeysoj'"has beep q,]ypojhted-
to fill ProfessoI

Qpdersop'S.po@tiipn'or

-next'year,')ean: gahrejhyfg]]I ',

saitj. Qur]ng-t]iy t]ulpm'er','he."wi]1
py'muoyetj-in.fjeld';httorjt fear.: the; Id]t-

~ho bureau of;mines,tint].geo]tlgy

NElV HAUIIHI]IIANN FL'AYS

Vienna. haS,gills', wit]ter; seen'yyo
new one-ac't: plaYS:,from the, pen'f

Gerhart,. Hthuptmanri:, .deijn of
Germ'an: poets . Ope,: oat]e'dcr Die'.
Schwarz, Maske'fii Blackv]htfg'slj)
was rece]ved .'with-I "the"'highest
praise..-It: ]s:-'a';:tittgkdy of: the most
tragic: Qrj,nd 'ivjifch- coilcerns 'he
un'forturiate 'peoply of,a) 11tt]e
sevynte'e'nt]i-cei]tury ']]es]an''q'wn,
during a plague',agar, .the, stqry. re;
volving. about '; the, .unexplaingd
death of the'urgomaste'r's, beau-
tiful wife. The:second play, Hex-
enritt. was neither so'serious]V'nc
tended 'rior, so serious]v.'-received:
it is a dream,drania desjgned.'rpere-
ly to act as a p]eating,antidote for
the shivers: .induced by Die

chwarze Maske.
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hlnhapyy things can happ'ip':;tcI

that old lnferioiity. complex. Deipjs
tora, Mid-year's.an4 Fi]3als, all rdedit;

'he

cause of Ipaktng life,a IIilr'de]I;.

Sn many
increase
and Doc
eated to

I

I
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Coca-Cola was made for, times like.thest5'i.

~

'
~ Here's a tlrink 'that'Iwill

quiclfly'.'liI'pest'ou

with"some; of its.'Ilfi and
2S'pa+le'"„'ib<>'Chap!ons-ComC'I„GiVeyOu eXCeeding jOy in ite ting iftg,'Q I»

orchestra hvcdaesdsy 10)30 clolls taste. And 'leave you. with'hI]t'zytjl
so 11 p. in.'. s, T; coast so 'fter.sen'se of refr'eshiment- in which a x@hts: ~

c

. cons megalomania mayhwdx fat arid prospei". '

lbo Coca.Cola Company, Auaomr Ca
I'

MIf l ION ' BA Y~ IT IIAD TO BE GOOD TO GET %jIEIIE
S

MR'; BONES::
"Jus'ha'm 'Happy

, Days'.' „.,
'MIIt,"II„OOE]h3):

'ttgfed,wsi happy wary'I'I,'„

;:sn'd" utafe,"'Lsiiappy ststsb'"
-'songs, steps and iuri than '

circus"

WHAT YOUNGER:
COLLEGE MEN
ARE DQI5G %17kf .:
WESTINGHOUSE

Some of the mighty:
Jd'riat Gaynar 'ill Rogers
Ql'prlos farrell Ann Ph!jnIngtan
Viitor McLaglen Walter Catlett
EI ]Irendel J. Harold Murray
Tam Patricola Edmund Lowe

Jamc)s J.Corbett Marjorie Whita
Law. Brice . Dixie Lee
William CoIIIer,sr. Richard Keena

,Ges]rae Olsen and his music

Presented by

William Fax

dircctcd by

BENJAMIN STOLOff

IDAHO BIII.I,ETIN

BOOSTSOIIIIVEIISITY
IIVrt)r SQ>'Ljh ')

Prsn Isisji tahe", ',P
'lubhlcsdicc I

,.p, 2'.I." .

II

PublicityI3h'tjrce~e ltIitails 4000
Copie'jgo. High 'School

4'tuudents

About 4000;Copies of. the illustrat,-
ed...bulletiri noh'ew 'students were
ma]]ed out,'last'Week to all the high
school sepibrs'. in,, the state and
other prosi2ective: students, for next
year by the.university pub]]cat]ops
office. No copies .are available for
distribution on the campus.

The publication is a 40-page bul-
letin, illustrated with 53 cuts ctf fa-
miliar university„classroom alid
campus scenes, bound in an atrac-
tive gray ., dover. It, is

entitled,'Your

Higller Etlucational OP]Ior-
tunities at. Your University." Be-
ginning with a foreword by Presi-
dent F. J. Kelly, thg editoria] hhat-
ter ls divided into.82 sections,.ex-
plaining 11]efly the schools, col-
leges and iiiajor departments, both
at Moscow and Pocatello.

Outlines.,College Field.
The booklet Outlines, the field for

college trained.Q'en and women in
different vocat]Ons, and ex]II]Sins
how the university is equipped to
give its students" ,the 'ecesssary
training. University officials who
have examined the publication are
high in their. praise of its editorial
quality and.value as a medium in
the new student ca.mpaign. It was
edited bv. O, A, Fitzgeraldr and
Printed by The .tdaxtori Printers,
Caldwell.

Students),wlio know, of. 'prosphc-
tive studerits) not included in this
year's list of high school seniors in
the state mav have copies of-the
booklet sent to them by 'leaving
names and,addresses at the publi-
cations office,'oom 10G Adminis-
tl'ation bu]]d]hing.

COACHES COURSE IS STAILTLI'D
Oregon State College, Corvallis,

tP.I.P.A.) Plans for the sixth an-
nual Oregon State College summer
coaching school have been com-
pleted. The coming session will
include instl.uction in seven sports
and two branches of administrat-
ive work. Seveh members of the
physical education department of
the college, together with . Knute
Rockne. coach at Notre Dame, will
complete the faculty staff for this
year.

The deer hot-fly can travel
8]S miles an hour —almost the
speed of a rifle bullet.

Purdue has a "hello walk", htpon
which students should speak - to
everyone they meet. The tradition
has recently, been slighted, and the
Reamer c]ub",discip]ine body, is at-
tempting to'revive interest in the
custom.
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ITAPjjONE
THURS., FRI., SAT.

I.AUSTEN IN!
Tei0liniCgIIe

i'i'St —,
astch ths.acr]0
thrj]Ls of scien-

.I.

Ih, ih. I!At)thhsY
To!t„.'S,'25
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MOKING a pipe ls like flyin
an airplane —you really ought

to know hoiv, if you'e hoping to
enjoy it much.

Pipe technique can be picked up
through experience, or it can be
learned outright. Master'it now,
to relish your pipesl

Rule One for Pipe. smoking is
"Find your tobacco."

'uleOne stops some beginners.
They look ]here.. They search
tiiefe. They hunt... we must
discard false modestyi Rule One

s means Edgeworthi
Rule Two is ..but would yo)i

learn all the secrets of pipe tech-
nique? Then!,let,us segd you.our
gules for Pipe-smoking —and a
free-for-nothing, trial packet of
genuine old Edgeworth; the
tobacco made for pipes. Think of
it—rules and Edgeworth, the hotv
a!Id the what of pipe-smoking, all
for your 2tt stamp and that coupon
there below.

c 4

that converts it into active machin

cry, that nlakes of 1t ail adaptable
j

I

sei.vant. One essential ingredient of

that engineering is imagir]sLtion. A
,,'I

I

I

kw. Duke Power Turbines, team.

work extended back to the date

when George Westinghouse

brought the steam turbine to

America. It included men who

have made life studies of vibration,

of blade design, of the eRects of

superhea,ted steam on metals; men

who know how to make huge cast.

ings, the packers who have mas-

tered the science of shipping giant

r

s:
O Inr

xh)I

I jiI jlj

s jl

'

Rjf, 'i, d" II ilt,!

i I
n 5 TIJATcltsit
Dresci Inc)!h)rc, '27

Prodoc)I'on
Drpdrlmcnr

Js( . . ., . second is rational think]ng, the

object of your technical training.
r q ~ And the third is teamwork.

S
I In tIle development of the 55,000

7'hc I I.ooo lhu), ncrh)'nc scncrsror un)rr rhc! 'IVcs.'n)!p

house hn)lt for rhc Rner JIcnJ sl rnm of D))tc P,I.ocr

Con'Ipuny arc fhc II!rgc)r n) Ihc Sr):I!h.

Edgeworih is p csrefuh
blend of good tobaccos—selected especially for
pipe-smolcing. Its quaiity
andi!aroma) orchanga.
Buy Edgeworth any-
where in two forms—
"Ready Rubbed" and
"Plug Slice"—15C pock.
ec package to pound hu-
midor tin.

II. n. Iths!.IUIIEN
hi. i. T.; '22

Tnrbnc Snsinccrintmachinery. And it took in also thc

business men who ere te 0 marl:et

for. st]eh macllinery and who cement

tOgether thc nlany.fold activities of

the Wes'tiilghou " 'n'itutioil.

RIIGK%VOHTXK
S]]IOII INCx TOBACCO

I
ILARUS & BRO. CO.

100 S. 22d St., Richmond, Vs.
I'Ii try your Edgeworth. And I'l tsy

I It in a good pipe.
II
I! Name I

I I
Street I

I I
I Town snd Stare l

ffow Ior rho Edges orch rome! y I
I I

H.S.WARNER
—LILA LEE--

Dr~a'jOWARD GRETHERTN
J. C. Ihhnt'EIt

I..)hyctte Co!lear. '29

<»b)nr Soir)~ges5IItgbomee--ItsLs)n~i.A company selling rubber 1'oot-
ivear in Norway gives an accident
insurance policy w]t]h each pair. j

DRJIL'D META'.I, I.KAPS TO ILIjFK

at the bands of %estipghouse ethgitleers,
I
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T ]8 engineering that breathes the
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spark of life into lifeless metal,
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„'",l~''''"",;,', " 'Q'i $0-::. -:. "f''. '.O'QQ'Q '''.STUDENT OPINION
;,,Official, ptjgilncatlogn,.'ot, tbjt, ~lip'jaj4)d studeentst OI. the.,airnbttjrsjty,;af Jdalio,
.lajtjted;4(VI)ry-Wesdacrt:itpp'.)prcjdajr,'ag„''there'q)le'jre'year.".-"Ent)rred ae. eeCO)td;;Iel'IISS: Dear .Editorm@tei.;tft:.IQe.*Histiiifice'".at'Maticow.'Idaho. 'ember of.Pacjjjcnclnterccollegjate Bettigr a new student here, I- was

':-"Rdjttirj)II:,IISitj'juspt))'ttt pfffee; pNjn-'20$ 'Memcarjaj-;-gytt)na)tfum',c.pjtanee 2207. Spirited silence that for the great-'On@ji.'.atjtit.~tjretiay,;~hte,'. 'Sifter'..'IO'ejah)tti;.Daily.,Star-'Itirjrrer .et)ffiee er part:..OT the time held SWay in
,"pl)jrpj).j)74Li .-'.",.';1'..:.:.„.!-...':- .; -,'.,".,'.',,".,; ..; .,",-. - .'., the A. S. U. I, nomination "con-

vention" last. Wednesday. It had"'CgDRI'C:"g -Q)QA+g+""." '.''. ',JACK. -"P,',PgjRKPR any., 'c|)urch election beat all hol-
ow or utter simplicity and har-

J 'hCItat jIIgtOII'
'

Q8Clafe
' . 'BrO'Wn', ',,'„':".My~~ ™pression,and It seems that

:jmpreqsjtjn, will be lasting for this(I)lagtiij-'Zdfttjr".: .':"'-"': ''-Ctri'ttlsftott Mnttcgflr yehr cvttaN,andi Js, that the coming
e)eccttoite', „will, )consist of "duck

; .. 'St)up"'-, for,.;. fhe,, Alpha party. I
LI'III'6:CQallagher '; .'".,';..-;.'.."Society".Louis s'm'jth".....'--...........>roofReader. 'heaps '„I!n"the'', I:s)io)vers yesterday.: 'h'at,tlie:.jeasonithe Independents

weren't fuijctioning is that there
Hazel slmonds:.'."'.....'..'..;"....'-.CLlterary.Mary Murphy,.--"--'- '--- J'-F«tu«s js'only,one campus jokester this

pear.,R.:K,„said:that, and I did)I't
Ii)IB Grimm,;..;..:.;.".;;;...,.';.'.;.I ..Cojimnc PatI) Mjj)'er,.......,.......'......,.;-'..'..".....'...Column~ow'what:he meant.'ow, vthat I. want to know is

this: Is they a Independent:party,jsI)Ay.'~FPOIttIeORI)IL'IIThI)F; ": ' ': 'r. Is. 'thev not? . Heck sakes, Wil-
"Margaret'.,phlnuey, 'sclajre Beggs,,'Elrat>uncau 'charles saw e ', .p to)d Us he was open for May 'eenh ljim Kershjsnjk, the burly giant,

Hagau; Charles,Craft;",Bujrijs Brigham', hhoda'Swayne,'Lucie'%amack,',Nor~ again. I don't 'see 'hv EhereLangeti)jg;)Httrry; Deweyt Cba'rice Gellusky; Carl Evans,'Elms Mincer; Li n SIIoultjn't be some competition on:Wert)ei;.',I,".:: '-: .;-'„';""'=', ';„:"':".,'1L ', .
' that)score at least, this year.

.,Oapy.,desk,:Itskjtttaotjt:i".LIPacuj,Auet,'; Walt Gjjlespje', Malcolm'.,Renfrew'«Why don't someone get, busy.and
AtiiderBOP,r,an'ti'.IiA'1'i Jrteily'. 0:;, „.'-:;::,,":'-:.„:,,:... ''jrcu)ate SOme Of theSe petitiOns?.— Duck. soup, is too tasty a viand.

'." ..".git a,'pjir'itjj, Caiiijiaign; 3 Pled:"-..
/'Or".COiiimOnr'8'enSe: ' '

What doeri th'e editor do with the
RIGINAILITY.,oftalI,fo)ir'unfverejiy C)88888;Will be put ta the test. with- artie)es that;grace his desk on

.&8,'next'rIta~uth'.,'.,Jtjnjor,twit etrtietjc,",'abjiity., and'eksoriajjty'wrj
1
the'or)':o:Jijsr desk would..reveal—
Monday, nights? An', inventory. Of

BtRhtdhin t)te glare of:tbe 'public 'spatljghti all next weekeu'd. '. Tlte pitrade. ahd.l .1.bottle .vapo-'Rub 1 bottle
ore'atn'eeembly

are criteria af:flrsi.mate'r,jn',tbe nieae)iremeitt.of flret C)tiBS t)P-a)id-
~

f".A)nmnd lotion, 1 bottle Lemon
Coming,brain'OW'er'f, the C/888'B.gegijjug';,".fuaSteraS."t ritueiajans, ahd BPeea 1

~
'bottle

maliet'B. -„,ot);,less..than a.ec'ore of. Ineri and.'woltjen bAuge,tbe responsibility ot sors, 4 pencj)s and a a sjx-inch pile
puttying",tbe Cejass.Of'3l,".Ihetbe.',Sttine 'Catego'ry 'Wjtjt,'t)ie many juniOr C)88888 Of,linread COpy. The pile gradually
I)tactt'LftaVe ".grat')O.-OVOID'„bjitn,.',Wjtb,'PcreV)OutscparadeaS-.aud assemblies., fadeS under the effartS Of the edi-

tor,.but what about the other ar.'..:,The. Parade,'ja. jutqttded ta 'be, butparaeuS —'nta'; t'jOubt abOut it—but there ticleS? The uSe Of the SC)SSOrs andjs a. Ivrde dtstjuctioi1 between bumor -and mo'dern Smut. that',brings'»tb p'aste, js,'evident'to.the hard work-
gltjfaWB 'fram:. uneducated';,tjtiatre audiences.'Motion, pictures do tend toward jng repoi'ter; the use of the pipe
the vu)g@r )i)or@ Ia)itr,mt)re..Tlieia aro.few puritans: )eft'. Wha,would object I ecomes evident at. times, but,,the
to a.jjttje"„'Shady.',"jake )low at'td'the)I, 'but',per'formauecs that are a'law of

oth'er articles. Indeed it is 8, ro
Btiggestlvenejen from 'aperijttg, Bcetitj)j'b ~ fina "fade-faut aro')I'ot wholesome SYMPATHETIC.
juflueucc,:,'For,'ll .that';co))ege students claim 'to 'be. original and genuine in
tliejr Ititiuor they, sr'8'ro'tts) ta follow the,popu)ar"Streak af tlie time And t)js)t

j

" N«e: —Thanks, we'e often
.up'Birn))art junketer,col)ege audiences'.,;7bt) Argonaut. does'ot believe in a drut store )

I ntidrr r! Ou selves May start a
Pragram'f . tBib)ee„stories: Vtrth'..'Grimm'8,,'Fajiy.'alma 'fOr, .8 Chaser, .either. I
Maderatiori 'jq,a)r 'that,je.: advjsetL.,;.Tbjs. ie a '1t)'ugh'-.age'., Women are no

~

'ot)ger..abaqkede'At,v)ei)at',th'ejr,";mothers)aud.grantj)tiothers-;wnuld:-.Bwoott Io
hiur: "It mey„:ba: Pyagreeti., 'erIIBIPS't. is, ttt.'8) jpebaCk Jnta '.therignorttuCe 'Of

the'past.,jt'tia one-thing;ta,)tinaw th'Bt'.a. Bpsde'ie a;Spade, but, something
entii'oly djjfereltt to'-aatne;;o)It,:and!advertise Spades as.spades, when- there is
nar,mar)tet - fOr;;Bpadee;" .JuniOrs:.ju,.COllege,—.aud,freshmep 'Or thai matter,
Shou)d'know shiit:the whispering'js all abaut by the time they land on tlie
camntls.,";HU@t)ttl ju;;the,raw;.ttbauj(LI be kgpt iu; its"'.

pr'appar'I

"Binaker,".'tmos-
phere.:Stunta;aud'parade.'flarits can b',,witt)r and: c)eyer.without ilvalling
''Fiattkje Sail.:Jabajtlt)"--'Pr'Panrages.;trjal far-"djr't" and SCandaL -'-'. '„AII'ttempt.'.IS: being .mardec ta
";-:.;jh'Bjrmqtt'Of 'darmmliteettif'Or ethic: Bturit:-,'fes't CWau)d dO'Well 'to;Iriadej'heir p . ' U111Vereity 'Of NebraSka,'i-
actA.'around other plots than movie produmre seem.to think. the public Ch- ment the library was open d l t

brary on Sunday As an experi
matids. Wise CraCks".without 'a.shadow:are BCar'ce;. If college 'classes '-cau.'t, Sunday.'John Doane, )jbr~rjan
concact BPmetbing"I'tt;)east;,20:per.cent'lehn'hey;.are waetingtthejr time iu Ported that it was successfu), since
Bt~t f8818 aid'c')ABB Par~Re'B.'"..:, '. ":. ' ':

. )niore students studied theli'han
on any other afternoon.

I -cd-
a ation Op Afom p'e Love Ou~..goftege graders has been started at the

V

ACATIONS�'ar'8

'asrdau'gterOIIBC tte uulbaded guns if bat handled Properly UniVersity Of DenVei. (nt)P Student'S
A fo

'' 88'jt".from Bcb4aj work,may iustlll iu Ibe majority 8 hew ~t~t~m~~t is that
the w()rk requires more experienceenthusjttstn fOr BCbalaetic'1 aChieVement, The..tttajarlty 'Bays Ba,aud W«re and knOWledge than undergradu-

.fOreedcta agree.'far;.retie'Orisrbf PO)1Cy.'ersOnit)ly,,e" Weekend VaCatjau is Of AteS Can reaSOnably ibe-eXPeCted t'O

t)to<same
j
ejft)ci„'usga'. Iljae. juicy 'steakheld: OIIt '.iu'- i'r'aut',af a'.starving 'ag.

WILBII a,few diaps of threegravy,rhave fallen jato.hjs,attxioue jaws the, meat 18 't ',
238. At Purgue,238 students voted forBuriIjC)ied,avyay..'',",:..;;.':... 1.:,:~ .'.'.:;I,;-,, "-:.,', ',.:,-,': .', 'eXeniptjotts from -final

'exanlina,'-','If

j students are'..liu))jjug,rover with etttituBIaetn 'for. book, work',;tjils 'wee)t:,tionS in all departmentS,: 18 for cer-'
Iitegntttunst,'da'' ttte bt'IjIbfjug'i)ff jby.,tht)miit)jVOS, jn',a'dark rOOmg 'iIt', Wijj.btj.'St tait) -'ttepartmente, 'nd 20 'fOr eX-
)egest tt )irflek', beta're the Camp')IS'ettles".dOWn,ta';tlie pjtC'8; ite WBB gO)ug;Apr'1) 0.

,
'Or,studettts',.'thats Went'home vacation'nhad A;vtilusble,'ejfeet. Those

vt)io'LII)ted",the",foiir,days
I to '."make'hptjpee" mIglit-b'etter .liav'e'tiiy'ed,int thri '. In an endeavor,.to 'maintain, quiet

juflrnctat'y, '„'...'',','''.,",' ~..~ ~ 1, '';, '.„'..,':., "', .' 'in'cthe. library at .the Uilivereit"'oi':

'eFjr'8't".tjays'carter; anypatron:are( jt!ue,.'at ibe'st..'.1 But jf .t)tare liad'tt't beeri ferbaska,, 'offenders - lose their .'li-
brary 'privileges for a certainan'y ,ytet'CatiOn:there,'WOufdtber,"grjPesu Of the:m'urtltuI)e.hear'd,by:tba adtiijtt- L)ength Of time. A1SO, their nameS

jsjratjon;I .",, -, '-'';,':-',;-.„.":... '. 1 ..'„„,', - ' "... " ', and'.the reason for their dismissal
:twe, refiise to, be:, pleased.' Sprjtig 'vaaetion'i aught,: new .b)t'ds iu'he are', Pub)jshed ln the uiliyet'Sity.

tre'es, new.birds to ')amp",Posts'nd.'branches, mridr last. attd:most importatit dally.

tt.'lat,tof'igger'gaud .;dtu)tber '.assigriments .from ', pr'ofessare.: If the,. faculty students and faculty were re-
badn't'BftentnThurs'day)Friday,eSitturday,"attdISunday Working:Out niCe heaVy Cent'ly giyen an'OPPOrtunity tO Crit-
Wotkr for:these',balmy,: 8'priug )days'tbe: pie~ureS Of 'Vaaatiopa migIlt linger ieiZe the OregOn Daily Emerald.

The. Einerald. submitted a question-
naire to one out of every three 'per-'pring '.vacation wae, loaded. The .trig'gor-'rie 'Pulled Mouday morning. Sons On the canipuS

~ ~, ' ., "Carmen", Bizet's colorful opera,Putting Pep In.Tlte P?cntc . was presented recently at the Uni-

THE senior C)888, is tO'be Cammeandod far jtec Btantj On keepiug planS fOr Vereity Of'Nebraska by the Chicaga
Civic Opera company in its thirdthe annual class pjcnjcj.a secret. For the:past two'ears the cln88 bas annual apPearance

been prohibited. from".continuing tbe tradjtlaria). "sneak". A collage watt)nn is, the only university sponsoring
WBB unfOrtunately injured iu, the'aaf SCrimmage betWeen JuniOrS and Seniors thercohieagO Catnpany. I act year

"Faust" was preesnted and:the yearon th'e morning tht) Boujors departed from'Moscow. The whole campus re-
I befoie IH Trovatore

grettcd the incident. Thtit the young lady wee.injured as 8 result of class
activitieB,w88 pnrtjriujarjy unfortunate. 'jteoccurrehcos ar', by all" means to The Michigan state college News
be avoided. That the 'spirit ot friendly rivalry betweett juniors and seniors dePIOreS the COllegiate Caste Sys-

tpm, listing the castes as follows:bhould be killed by tbB.accident ie moro unfortunate than tile accident itself'oyalty —tile athletes, nobility —the
The spirit of'compctjtjou le practica)jy a stranger on the Idaho hill as it is. ahtjvjty men, fashionable gentry—

Persons have boca'severely injured by falling out of bath'ubs. Few the wealthy students, and serfs-—
of them haYe'given up bathing. -....'he "grinds".

-cd-'he sbttio'r'c)a88'is'ot'Boljcjtjrig the antagonism'of tbo jufliore toward Atl R. o. T. c. chemical warfare
tltoir pic)tie plans.'several of the details are already out on tba campus. unit will soon be installed at Texas
Thetdttte..:js known by most students awake ta'-what. the score i8." what the A, and M. college (Bryatl. This
Bcniot .O)a'eif does, want.js a,'ittle,cooporatiou Iwlthjn ite, owri tnemberehlp in will be,but the second R. O. T. C.

chemical warfare unit in the U. S.,kaePirig: tbe reSt Of tbtt,.dOPB quiet.. JuniOrS are BXPerted 'ta manifeSt an the other being at the Massachu-
jtttopiet jn tits proceed)ng'B. Tbbr'e 18 tto use havlttg a secret, however trivial setts Institute of Technology.
it tatty'er,unlese:tltdre.je,someone desirous Of haViug the infOrmatiOn.. -cd-

Etretttuij))y'. Ibe 'Sneiijt')ttay, be'e'-intraduCOd. It 'BII't reellyr "tbo death A rofessor of Greek at the Uni-
versity of Bulgaria (Bucharest) or-

dealing, blOOd and ututttjer.;barbarjC struggle it has been. Pnjuted.r dered aS a teXtbOOk fOr hiS ClaSS—
"Tales of the Greek Pholosophers".

Goo«Fridny )8 the outetettding day ot this week for tbe christian world, Through an error in shipping the
but it. will be Great Thursday for the politicians. class received —"Secrets of the Har-

em". Immediately there was in-
creased interest in the "textbook".

Po)18 for the primary election Mill open at 10 o'lock Thursday morning. -cd-
The formality. of vote castfug; muSt. be gone through with. 'Aitbaugb there The student coutlCil at Pennsyl-
)8 tto opposjtjott fa tlte one "party ticket jn the fle)t) tbe ca)Id)dates have 8 vania state college recently Pr

sented a plan to a faculty investi-moral right to the ballot of every member of the A.S.U.I. The common run gatjllg coitttttjttee whereby seniors
evidently does hot understand what the election is about or more interest With high scholastic standing 1VOuld
would have b,cu Bbowu at tbe nominating 888embly. It requires no ju- be-Allowed un)imited cuts. T'e pro-
Iej)jugence to mark an "X"after tt name on a piece of paper. Students can' postal jncludeg those in the upper

quatiter oi the grade sea e.
go wrottg once they are jn the balloting jtooth, There is tto need of them ' -Cd-

<aking printed slips of whom to vote for. Even the most dumb frosb catt'I A,'"love questionnaire" circulated
go astray with his voting prjvj)ege. by:ghaparra), student magazine at

d d tes up for election are your choices. Ga to the polls Thurs- f St f
Stanford, revealed that 30 per cent
of . Stanfor s co-e 8 are

tjuy and prove that you want them'ju office.
I enced in love, 40 per cent are in
love, and 70 per cent do not enjoy

wn sake".The t)t'au of wotueu 'at the Uttiverejty ot oregon b88 Closed Good Friday kiesitlg fOr its OWn sa e
ta BH social functions On the campus. Contrast that with the group of A gift t)f $200,000 for the endow-
dances scheduled at Idaho for the same evening. It i8 Very gratifying to ment Of a Chair of philosophy was
flnd Ibat 'God le.more imPortriat than 8 fraternity dance somewhere iu 1)tis recent)y reaeiyed by th«v
Christian nation. 'f Indiana.

Pamphlets colltaintng outstand
Safe-crackers Bttd pickpoekets are lecturers at the University of Cbj- ing themes written by freshmen

cngo. They iuntruct classes ju cr)mjna) jnvostjgtttjott, rf they cttn'I curb are published at Butler Unive si y
'hree times a year and containP")bi)jug it loolte lj){r 0 )Ioprjrss jab, 'bout ten or twelve compositions,

j

0 A;RGONAIUT;,: TUI':SII)AY-,;APRIL.15,:1930'c

Articles of special note i'nclude

iby the state'depa,i'tmednt of public
!works, and one. by. reland Chap-
1 nia, f'ormer editor of the "(gem of

i,he Mountains who Is naw cm costing 21500000 and devoted en
ployed in a public office at Wash» tireljt to,ti)ia sterar10 yfnbooky. for

the univ'erslty library;...,i)ave bpen
made-by tht) Uitjsfee@ity of Roch

19-FLOOR LIBRARY I'LANNED ester. This .eWj)l be the highest
BY ROCHESTER UNIVERSITY

i buikling of its kindt)ln the world,
piatls foi a tower 19 stories high,

~

acrordhlg to the libraiian .'there.

Sophomore Runs High Sticks
In 15.8; Other Marks

Threatened

several track: records
may be discarded this sp
ing from times recorded
Otto K. -Anderson's,
performers in- time trials
McLean field, Friday an

One record, the 120 hi
was tied and several "oth
were approached as Coa
sons " tracksters pe'rformed bril-
liantly under a)most ideal 'weather
conditions. 'Bernard Lemp, soph-
onior,, ran'he high sticks at. a

i sizzling clip, 15.8, to tie
the.Ii)aho'ecord

held by Jack Mitchell, es--
tablished in 1927; "

-Dave- —Wiks, stellar- -miler and
two-year letternia, 'came danger-
ouS)y.close to Idaho's mark in the
mile run established at 4 minutes
26 sec'ands by Don Cleaver in 1928.
Wik's time has not,been

released'fficially.

..Jossis Burns Cinders
Sig Jossis, sprint-ace from Mer-

idian, surprised . supporters when
he ran the cen'tury in 10 flat.

One'imer'aught'him at 0;09.9. Jos-.
sis duplicated his early-season
feat when he clocked at the fur-
long in 22 flat.. June Hanford ran
a close second to Jossis in the 100
while 'Smith, freshman, and,NOr-
man Alvord placed third and
fourth, . respectiyely. Jossis'er-
formances in the dashes are good
for so early in 'the season Coach
Anderkon hinted.

George Hjort and Harold Stow-
ell were both clocked at

exception-'lly

good times in the 440 yard.
race. Hjort was timed at 0:51:1
and StowcIr at 0:51:8. Stowell
ran Friday after)loon.

Alvord captured, the 220 low
barriers in 0:26:2, a fast pace.
Chisholm won the two mile grind
at 0:10:18. Charles Heath, veteran
distance ace, did not participate
in his event, the'wo mile. havirig
perforined in the mile on Friday.

John Thomas took a close second
to Wiks in the half mile, .being
clocked at 2 minutes 4 second and
ran the mile in 4 minutes 30.6
seconds.

In preparation for the dua,l
meet .with Whitman at Walla Wal-
la, April 19, Coach Otto Anderson
ineends to pace his men through
an intensive practice week begin-
ning April 14. A number of the
men on the squad will remain idle
for the balance of this week due to
spring vacation.
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The telephone looks'head
Even as you are putting through your daily

telephone calls, groups of Bell Telephone ex-
perts are calculating your telephone needs for
five years, tett year.", twenty years fl olll tloiv.

It is their work to discover from all avail-
able facts —Ito''fancies —how each state, city
and community will probabl'y grow. These
facts are 'reduced to forecast charts, precisely.
as an astronomer plots the course of It cotilct.

Tl)us central oisces are planned years be-
fore they are actually liuilt. Underground
An<1 overhead lines Itrc 1;Iid out to fit future
as well as pt.esent needs. Expansion of ser-
vice is provided for.

1

Hell System planners virtually live iti the
cities ol'hc future. They play:I vital part in
piovitling the liest possible telephone service
for the least possible cost.

ENGINEERS PREPARE
SECOND MAGAZINE

Issue Out May 16, Announces Harry
Nelson, Editor; Several

Feature Articles. BELL SYSTEM
evf notion-roi rfe tystern of inter-eonnettittf; tefepfioneo

"ROM'HOO"f 1"~ cr Ied tha willowy Winona ~
And why not, my gal? demanded Welhngton Threeves, thrusting

his classic chin against her heaving bosom.

"Because," replied Winona, "yott will'IIot be An'noycd at bridge by

his huskiness any longer. He has'promised"that, if spared, hc >

change to oLD GoLDs, made from queen-leaf tobacco. Not a thr
scratch Ln a trtlhon.

" 'l,f 'I.III)
FASTEST 689ÃING CIGAfKTTE IN HISTORY... Mo f A COUGH I IlI A gAAI,OAA I

The second number of the Idaho
Engineer, engineering student pub-
lication, will be"off the press May
16, according to-Harry Nelson, edi-:
tor. The magatrjne, whioh is.goiilg)
to press in two weeks, will be dis-
tribute'd on Engineer's'ay. The

teedition is devoted to high school ng it 0 C" rr

students of the state who may be
inereeien K engineering at cei

I

«OUR PI.ONEEIII IDIO WO RK HIIS ) UST RR OIIlege, and will be, sent'o them'on
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ure, Acqording.to Dr. Max Ma'- spare will.; -Ilot,'shave,; tp,"..lgf:,'+ eag

, President,.-of. the:.,Rqcltceieller, The'loctot 4td'ds;
'-,httjf~d<~"',-~a);"'ndat'jon,

Ieb dayct'(lit}11. comet twhen,men "in.mediqifi'j-„~jr,,". ~',.lgVti;"

ow'led jet seekers will:. study so 1n-, rio cause- 't'o..'. worry':, oVh''r ax::-':riew't

SIVely, that 'the"facmOy 'hySi-. braltCh gfr;Speejalisatidli; 3, . I....I

wd >,
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New Dresses"

.THI" I.6kB
of them accept their lot and
thrive, some are broken by,
some of them revolt against it with
terrible bitterness.

It is of this last type that the
story chiei'ly speaks, the hero and
heroine being two young-'people
just out of college, who marry and
come west with little knowledge of
what they w'111 meet.

ALPHA'PHI AND D.T,G.
LEAD WOIMEN NINES

Women's . interclass baseball
baseball . tournament will start
April .20; 6cqo!rdingcto Miss Verna
MibuDonaidI 'ocach 'j. Itchedule of
galne'SI, jirilj,be".:posted jn the gym-
nasiutn; TeaIiis':.'.will" be chosen
this. week;

'Intiamural. games. are continu-
ing. Alpha Phi';andicDaleth Teth
Gimel,, town worn'enis .organiza-
tion, are in 'their;, sec'ond round,
each'aving won"one:game.. Cur-
ielit opinion concedes, either Alpha
Phi or D. T. G. the series, although
any of the oth'er groups may de-
velop a winning club the last
moment.

There have been five weeks of
practice, and will be tavo more,
said Miss MacDonald.

Dgl'PRE.;MME
neers returned to Moscow Friday .futevening.;.,', - -,,. ', son

Senior. civil engineering students Fo
who made 'he trip are: Robert kn
Hogg, Harold Nelson, Fred John-'en
son, Wayne Travis, Robert: Throck-';
morton, and''John. Hecka'thorn."Al- a
len Janssen, . senior architectural:.
student also .. accompanied. the
group.

REPAIR WORK TO WAIT3
UNTIL VA'CATION- TIME

o.ARG6NAiii, ",,-:.:its
ENGINEEI5"- NAKE

1NSPKCTION TOUR

Seniors Visit Construction Work of
An Inland Empire

'Bridge.'he

senior ciyil engineering class
accomy(tn led it by- Dean Crawford
visited a steel highyray.bridge being
built by the:;Idaho:.State- Depart-
ment of.'ublic ':3%'orks on the
Clarksfork highway'ver"the Priest
River., Opportunity, was'taken oi
inspecting, the construction meth-
ods and erection gf steel- on one
of the most important. bridge pro)-
ects in the state., 'TIIe structure
when finished:"vjijn represent an ex-
penditure of, approximate'ly '$M.000
and should be open to traffic in the
early spring. At. Newpor't the $240,-
000 interstate.'bridge was also ex-
amined.

Led 'by "Spud". Murphy; .veteran
bridge engixieer for, the" state,'and
widely known sporal official, the
budding engineers were 'given a
taste of engineering in the rough.
Plans of the strdcture, piers, abut-
ments, falsework, - S(lperstructure,
and triangulation.:methodsr were
carefully examined. The engineers
won their spurs by'.heing required
to walk across the river canyon on
a slender girder with,nothing tbut
water to break a: possible slip.

The following dav'he "group vis-
ited the Spokane„city engineer's oi'-
fice in quest, 'of gffice piictice. Fol-
lowing this the class 'as taken
through the filing systems of the
Washington:W'at'er Power 'company.
Several corierete-and -.steel arch,
girder, and truss'ridges'were ex-
amined before',"the, embryo engi-

Watch''n4 Jewelry
" Rep'airing

The."- -.

=;-:TICK'-
SHOP--=,'rnest

E,;Andersxon
524. So'. Main

il,',~j C'l ''sp
a1 st/ 7

h tllssst l,
'

IR@, - '; Linje, Gallagher, Ztiitor, Phone 2178

ITH about half 'of the stu-

j@,dents spending vacation

; from the 'campus, society ex-
ced a decided lull over the

end.
~ ',"Wednesda,y evening the Sig;

'u upprclasslneII entertained at
al dinner, dance at the chap-

. 'use,'whibh was.the only eventt

(Iiuled on the "calendar.
Othel'ptu

evening parties and en-
nments were held by Pi Beta

, Delta Delta Delta, and Tau
a Epsilon'or some of those
at home" during.the spring

'ys.
sident Ke]lj's annual recep-

!
'~'or the seniors, scheduled for

: t, has beep. postponed, hilt.:"ake place at sometime in the
. <uture. Tomorrow night "Taps

'rtrerpSiChcre" prOmiSeS tO draW

"ijord crowd. On Thurday eve-
'"")the Junior class has another

ei scheduled-
'3 even dances are on the calendar

".tchis weekend; Friday evening
' bda Chi Alpha will hold its

"Itihg formal dajlce, Also that eve-

lfhg",Beta Chi underclassmen and
/II.""-.pthletic Managers'lub will

lb':;jnformal dances.
~+dii Saturday evening form'al

(tt!Icecs are planned by Ridenbaugh
/II',::: and Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Qita Chi will hold a formal Easter
g'ji'er dance 'nd Delta. Gamma

~

'"'"O'.,':Gamma Phi Beta will hold a
"jtit dance that evening also. both

'f'evthich promise to be affairs of
"1ISuxal gaiety.

CALENDAR

jidixt'CSday, April 16
'z'g.,'A. A. Taps and Terpsichore

Mday, April 17
'-j-;Sljnior Mixer

i4,y, April 18
:.,'.4~'inhda Chi Alpha Formal Dance
",:.,Sita Chi Underclassmen Dance
c:A'thletic Managers'lub Informal
"'„,Dance
j6irday, April 19

";.'ijlenhaugh Hall Formal Dance
"jaIjma Alpha Epsilon Formal
.',„',:::;-:;@ance
",:-Delta Chi Easter Formal Dinner
,.''„':-':Dance

.'Delta Gamma-Gamma Phi Beta
'..: Joint Freshlnan Dance
Ileaday, April 22

:::.Mxargaret Seeker Recital
i:dnesday, April 23

.;:Theta Sigma Banquet
.riday, April 25
::Junior Prom
atiirday, April 26

'. Junior Cabaret
escday, April 29

:Sigma Alpha Iota Formal Recital
idnesday, April 30
:Pep Band Concert

. 'day, May 2
: Gamma Phi Beta Formal Dane'e

.'Hays Hall Formal Dance
aturday, May 3

": Pi, Beta Phi Formal Dance
- Beta Theta Pi Informal LIIInce

...Agriculture Club Ag Day
:.';Daleth Teth Gimel Informal

iday, May 9
, Sophomore Frolic
iturday, May 10
'appa Alpha Theta Informal
.:..Dance

:,Phi Gamma Delta. Formal

'.tMr. H. L. Marshall was a Sigma
Nu guest Tuesday evening.

S. MATTHEWS
ENTERTAINS AT PARTY

On Saturday evening Mrs. Paul-
e B. Matthews entertained at a

Surprise dinljer and bridge party
1n honor of her husbarid, at the
Delta Delta Delta house. Decora-
tions were carried out in Easter
inotifs. Including memb'ers of
Delta Delta Delta remaining on
the campus for vacation, there
'were sixteen couples present.

According to Raymond,W. Lind;
superintendent . of buildings,'nd

'rounds.repair work on.th'hd'",Col;I'ege

buildings will begitl'imtnedi'
ately. at the close'f th'e sc1idol yr'iaj"..
A full time painter'hastbeen'-hire'or

inside work"on.ibam+s b4ip6",
ings. He will get additionhl'-'iylp
from time to timet:a's"'he tfinds,"lt;
necesss,ry. No defitlite'jiprIjV'e'-3
ments on the".univ'ersity'- buildijilgs
or campus have 'beeii~ ann'gunced",
Mr.. Lind expressed the hope tiiat
the students would eriter into, the
soirit of.Campus day by doing well
btle jobs assigned for improving the
appearance of the grounds.

Bradner, Lionel Campbell, Ray
Kelley, Henry Sneddon,,:Emrilert
Davis, and Mrs. Daniel, Curry.

. That-Suggest-

SPring.and OIIS
:—tliey're.only

'x
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SIGMA NU HOLD
UPPERCLASSMEN'S DANCE
. The Sigma Nu upperclassmen

entertained at a formal dinner.
dance, 'ast Wednesday evening.
The patrons and patronesses were;
Dean and Mrs.-Ivari C. Crawford,
Mr., and Mrs. Herbert Lattig and
Mr..and Mrs. Floyd Packer.

The guests were: Margaret Wat-
son, - Elizabeth Lambdin, Eliza-
beth Ashworth, Laverne Johnson,
Mary Murphy, Lulu Grace Allen,
Mir1am Schwerdfield, Maude Gal-
loway, Bess Louise Hogg, Nina
Newman, Vera Bryant, Dawn Gib-
son, Josephine Harland and Paul-
ine Paterka. Other guests were
Sam Hutchings, and 'ester
Haynes, Lewiston; and Alton Car-
nelison.

THIS WILL BE GOOD NEWS '

TO UNDERPAID PROFESSORS
"College would be a great place

if it, weren't for football games,
dances. and . parties," may be

a'ancesand parties," may be a com-
plaint of university students of the

t

t,
h .Visual instruction in the form

of motion pictures will be con-
sidered by a faculty-committee as
a possible means of educating
students at Temple University.

They.. almIIly'reathe: Paria .
'.:

with,.'the'ew
waiit-,'line'a

and'fjiniiIlrie;touchea'ao '

dtir to th'.'rPattlaian!t'.'@ey.

fairly radiate':,'aprjng'

with thepprint'ed fjtjwtr p'a't;~
'ernar and thi,,new .,bglgtht

l.'haded

1 .. ~ i

,hit

'I''

YOII.'ould: vhtaar c tliese 'llk -'

cjtesses . at any, spring tohc6ac-

sion '.b...arid feel"and '1&k'
'hi:smartest. varsion of the

1930 mode! 4'e know youl
like the. In'ouldcd'aistlireas
the'ven- hi".mlines,'t'heo soft .'"
bows, the:new, sleeves a'nd

necklines' ',.' 'an'd"the 'pci; '

feet little',details',that.con'rip c ",;

much.'ARRY

COMES TO COLLEGE
A Serial

One. glorious night they sat be-
neath a budding willow. A round,
orange-hued moon gazed upon
them; the twigs fluttered about
them in respbnse to the lifting
breeze. In warm embrace they sat,

i too enraptured for speech, only oc-
'asionally exchanging a mutual

glance of love. Patsy, with her
well-formed, pulsating figure was
ample stimulus for even the re-
served Larry.

To Patsy, Larry of the quiet eyes,
select words, and chivalrous spirit,
was an adored heing, She liked
him particularly when he was dom-
inated by an occasional carefree
mood.

But, to return to the willow. Here
they were, two affectionate young
things, with hearts, thought, and
feelings one. Kisses —caresses —in-
tense embraces.

Then suddenly, in an ecstatic
moment, Patsy, tilting her 'dainty
head, lisped:

"Larry, dear, why do you love
me?"

At this, Larry, instead of telling
why, continued to show that he
did.

After a blissful moment he re-
covered his speech and falteringly
whispered:

"Aw gee, girlie, it's just vour-
er—your talents, that's all."

(to be continued)

CHAPTER IV
Ri!Rt.'„(%':,!I'.KKKki

Paul T. Miller.

Larry Morgan sat alone in the
old orchard, silent and pensive. He
literally drank in the warm after-
noon sunshine of the radiant spring
day as his gaze ranged the ever-
changing skyline of the hills about
the town.

Many things had happened to
the pampered pride of Leadville
since his advent on the Idaho cam-
pus.

Larry had given and received his
first kiss. "Ah", he fondly mum-
bled, "her charm was divine. Awk-
ward, though I was, the memory
still remains."

He had smoked his first cigar,
even though his more sensible half,
on this first occasion, had told him
that such was the ruination of a
good and pure boy. The lad had
changed, however, and Larry now
smoked his strong, meed or iridif-
ferent Havana with as much gusto
as any of the pseudo-bored collegi-
ate ox-hands.

Too, he had learned that the vir-
ginal myths his mild-mannered
eastern tutors had told him 'were
false. Albeit, Larry was a million-
aire's son, he was face to face with
stark reality —sorority women,
liquor, buofests, nine weeks'xams,
and a dozen other phenomena of
college life.

But most important, Larry had
drunk and learned;or rather, was
learning. This very reason had
brought him to this isolated spot
to ponder his situation. He now
knew that he must lay off the gin
or lose Patsy, lovely Patsy Morell,
the girl who had thrilled him so

( often.
"Dear, sweet Patsy", he mused,

"the God-given answer to my. de-
sire. No, I will drink no more
liquor. By damn, no!"

With this resolve, Larry arose.
and turned toward his house, where
he knew his,brother Alphaites
would givp him a general panning
when they learned of his prohibi-
torv resolution. But what did he
care; only Patsy was worth living

for anyway.
After two,ioyful weeks every-

thing was different. He had ex-
plained it all. Patsy again was the
lovable and entrancing little blonde

Ivith the appealing blue eyes. Dur-

ing the last fortnight they had had
dances. sneak dates, mountain

trips, and last, but not the least
pleasureable, their favorite trysts

in the grove at the edge of town.,
Patsy in her amorous mood, was

irresistible. Larry was slipping, but

oh, how he did enjoy it. In fact,
the affair was becoming climactic.
From here on, anything might be
expected.

IDAHO ALUMNUS
TO PUBLISH NOVEL

Southern Idaho is Scene of New
Book by Alice E.

Gipson

Reclamation of the desert land
of South Idaho is the motif of a
new novel "Silence" which is
forthcoming from the pen of an
Idaho alumna, Dr. Alice E. Gipson,
graduate with the class of 1902.
The book is to be printed by Cax-
ton Printers of Caldwell about
Co'mmenc'ement time.

Miss Gipson is now head of the
English department and dean of
the faculty at Lindenwood college
of St. Charles, Mo. Before going
to Linderiwood she taught at
Wheaton College neo,r Boston,
Mass.

Dr. Gipson has dedicated her
novel to the "Pioneers of the Far
West". 'She says of it: "The pro-
tagonist of the story is 'not the
people that I have drawn, but the
country itself, smiling, silent, wait-
ing, with its unending miles of
dull green sage brush, exactng its
toll of sacrifice and lonliness from
those attempting to subdue it. I
have tried to make characters
stand out in relief against the
background of the country. Some
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== New Classes:in Tap and ==-

Ballroom - Dancing

. Starting.Now!

MARIAN LUSIAN

'==Toe, Tap, Ballroom, Ballet ==

m Hotel Moscow, Saturdays ==
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'BUT

REACH FOR cGOOD..t FOOD,
F'RINS,TANCE

SONNY'.BOY BREAD
BUTTER HORNS
. D'A'TE COOKIES

or any other of our quality eats.,
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SPECIALI'STS'N BAKING

'he

Trim Little,-Tailored Suit
Foreign'Exchange —', .":,- ','

Drafts and(Money'.Or'ders,'

'ayablein Any:Pa'rt;of the-

World Traveler's Ch'eck's

wil1 1ead the

EASTER PARADE
" Guests of Alpha Chi Omega over
the weekend included Mrs, J. E.
,Sherwood and Stewart Dunkle, 'of
Payette.

i

Luncheon guests of Phi Gamma
Delta Mondav were W. M. Ritchey,
,'and A. C. Blomgren, airmen of
xBoise. Joe Pearson was a house
guest from the University of
.Washington Sunday and Monday.

VACATION PARTY
BY PI BETA PHI

The members of Pi B'eta Phi

!

iwho remained on the campus dul'-

!
iing vacation entertained Friday
[evening by a dinner and dancing
iat the chapter house. Gu'ests for
l.the occasion were Ned Martin. Os-
icar Brown, Dean Kelley, William
!Leaton, Murray Estes, Milton
IWilliams, Keith Evans, Kenneth

. the,

Fir@ National BankSharkskin n u b b y
tweed aod broadclotb{l f!

1'uits,with blouses to
complete. All sizes/$ Q t, ~ !
from 12 to 40.

flannel suits —two
piece tllodels,. w t t lt

/matching Blouse.

of Moscow

. J. S. Heckathorn, President

C; J. Orland, Vice Presideilt

A. H Johnson, Cashier.,'..cLS.11011 .10P, IIC.

Nine out of ten in the fashion centers of the world have chosen, the trim little
tailored suit as the pet of their wardrobe., Many smart women choose several
versions of this delightful Spring fashion. We feature a collection that will
urge you to buy one or more.
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